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Solomon mj'.h, in tin.' Proverb'.
"He tlut hstth ijifir ehall live. " "Ho
"that rccclvoth pfnvoribron'ctli jjulj:-"inuut.-

Hut (Irani also is a ruler

tlratit loveth ;il1i. Ho gifts.
Hut liu is "rutiivtit " Ho prui tilr.j tc-i-

uot l'ruTcrhj. Who shall when
(iraul.alljiilbiuouilirci.-- ?

TllH od'uiui of lariir exactions h;n
been uble to turn tho political in

lio l't'iiiihylvauia district)", whore nil

the other corruption and mii-rul- of
lUdicalisui bad failed. tV.-.-n- a. Mor-rt-l- l,

Anustronj.', (liltillan and Donley,

though unlike Covode and five or Ax

fither they were not repudiated by

their ovrh noiiinatin convention-- , liuvu

been ,rtptJUtsl by the people, and
Deinoc-rat- s elected. Ce.na'. majority

bad leeii considerable, and be bad the

new HUppoat of :i thou-an- d

He, however, bad to fuller the addi-

tional burden of bis dwiih'ful dishon-

esty, as a. weuiber of the election com-

mittee of the lIoue iu tbrititinjr Detii-oerat-

reprvi-tntative- - out in favor of
their defeated opponent". MnncH, the

iron mister rid Rchuiuer monop-

olist, was beaten with hi? inajoritj last

eleetiou of 100 1. Si ArnistroUfc', who

had a uiajority of 'JOL's. H. V. --Myer'n

majority over Ce.ssim is III. It. --M.

Spear' majority ovur Hociiior Morrell,

is 11, aud lleury Sherwood 'n majority

over Armstrong js Need we add

tlut tbe.se three elections are to be eon-teste- d

? Need wc furtbcr udd that an
unscrupulous Hadical majority will ac-

cord the to their fairly defeated
frieudu V .Scarcely.

Plain Words.

IS THE I'HKSIDll.NT Til II MASTKH
OKSFUVANT OF THF. PllUPl.i: J

l'resldental Interference a Slate
Flecllon.

: i
The Mi.sj.nuri Dmwcrot, onu of tho

ablest and most iutlucnti.il ltepublieau

pajiers in tho I'nited Stale., thus open-

ly and duHcrvedly rcbukon I'rosidout
(Irant for bis attempt, by a uo of

at bin comuiuud, to control tho
election in Miswouri:

The removal of Mr. Fllx Coto from
the offlco of Surveyor, solely bocauso ho
was known to sympathize with one

ticket rather than another. In a
State election,, brings vory gipmroly buforu
tbo pooplu tho question' has the President
the right to uso federal patronago fomueh
pnrnoeot. "Wo maintain that interference
of the, President in favor of one wing and
against another In tlio party to which hu
owes hit power, Is upcrforrnanco absolutely
without a precedent In thu history of tho
country, except in thu shameful ndminis-tratio- u

of Buchanan, whoso attempt to
crush Douglas Democrats was not such
aa to warrant a repetition of thu expori-inentlJl-

wu go frthor, and maintain that
thaatempt to control a Rtata olectlon by
federal, patrpoagp U a flngrnnt abusu of
powor, and an act of usurpation which
eannot bo too promptly or emphatically

by tho pobplo; Moreover, wo main-
tain that this gross abusa of powor ought to
convlnuo tho poopla of tho nocessity of tup-porti-

tho principal enunciated in tho
sixth resolution of tho llrown platform,
namely:

CO.

Wit
C Tlmt tho infuty ol Kiptiblican insti-tiicii- ts

(liiinitiiJj n tfioroiifjli reform of llm
civil ucrvlfo of tlio government by which
ubillty uml mora worth ahull bo ostnli-lislii-- d

as tlio essential qualilkation? fur
oillco tun! tho corruption and deniorallz-iii- L

Inllui-ric- of what Is euphoniously
called (Soverwnuiit putronnt,'u shall bore-move- d

from our political life.
In sharp rcntnut with this resolution It

I tlio onu otl'crod by Jlread-and-butt- Foj,
Mini adopted by the. MfcClurg convention,
wbicli rends thin;

I H Tlmt thu l.adlenls of Missouri la-art--

I ily Oraril
n I'r!sl(lctit of tho United Slates, the mio
leuill soldier, thi' devoted patriot, tho '

fnithfol frh'tid, niiJUn' Incorruptible mini. .
I III. .tiiti.tmtiti .titti I. iiilvmif.ttit til I, film.

already lis thu greatest tiutno uf Iiltlory
uml we announce him as our eandiduto for
thu next "President.

For till piece of Mcklih tlattwy, thu nuin
who oflcrislN rewarded by nripoinlmont
to tho plner nmdu vacant by tlio removal
of .Mr. t'ontc. Hero, then, m mi ioeil(
Jlnitoly nindo Stiull publie olllces bo

tivd to reward thinu who favor, and pun-i.- li

thom who ro mppocd not to favor
and toMitaln one element In

the dominant partv and ench another7
lr shall they bu lllfol with regard to thu

ability and 'tltne.-- i of applicant, hj that
corruption uml demoralizing Influ-

ence of wliut Is eilphonloliidy rullrd lijv-ernme- nt

imtronnL't- - 'hull b- - removed from
our political life. '

Which of thco doctrine rneet the
of thu pooplo? Wo maku thu

not to Mlfi-oiir- i alone. Other Stales
are intcrv'tod emiallv. It hu become a
(ueitlon of national importance, whether
the civil cervieo of thu government fhall
be nel merely as a machine for control-lin- y

Statu elections, and for a
I'midcnt, or puritled and purged of thl
corrupting and demoralizing tendency.

I 'pon that (jiicUlon wo asic a verdict of
thu people. '1 lnu in .Miitouri who think
that Stiito elections ouL-li-t to bo controlled
bv l'retidentlnl dictation, IU rote for
MvCluni;. Thom who think that a Pro-ide-

has no liiitii'i to dictate to tho
of this State, Rnd jrody abute hit ,

jMiwr when he inturfjrci to'lnvor onu
Keptiblicun element and otiputu another, .

will tell blm of hit error, w'tli all thu frank-- .
nest ami tdiick of free men. bv voting for
II. (JrutA llrown. Let thu majority

! Aiiuthvr i! elect a l'rvtldvtit to bo our
inuiter, or a tcrvvut of thu people.

The Dunahuc Allldavits.

A It.lUICAt MASK K I) BATTKKY
I'OSKD.

Ittwllral Falsehoods Siii'lehi'd Dona-

hue's First Allldatit Siisluluid-T- lie

i'rouf that his Counter Allldatit was
Procured Ityn lteort to Coercion uml

Oilier liifuiiioii Menus Siibnrna-tlo- n

,'of Perjury Put t'pon Hudleiil
Shoiildei s Heart, mid lie Courlnad.

Til t'n.r Nlattil.
(lii I'riibiv but tli.. Hi-1- . litis: i.nli. I

lisbed (lie nllidavit,,'! of .Mathew Donahue,
churpiiit; that, on the lolli day of .laiiu-ar-

MJ.". be had been iced bv fair
pmmi-- c of Munn to ctilNt xs a

in tho ruiiboat ; that be bad

been proiui-i- d by Munn SHOO ; that
j

be bad never received the money, and ,

that be bud entered suit ;i;.';iiii-- t Munn i

for tiiat amount.
On yesterday morning, -- tith inst., tho

Cairo Stin published a counter affidavit

from Donahue, in wbiob be assert that

be ha no knowledge of having fignod

the aflidavit referred to, that Munn

does not owe him one cent, and did not
on the day oflbe dato of said nllidavit ;

that to his knowledge no suit has been
I

entered by him agaiut Munn for any

buiii of money ; and that on tbo day of
thu date of lib first affidavit, lio was in

a Mate of intoxication and entirely

'faking tho eou - tor aflidavit as n text,

the .S', in a great display of head letter,

charges "tlio Ic.-c- lights of tho Deiu- -

'oeraey of l'ula-k- i county with a re- -

port to jicijury and Hibernation of
"perjury" with having plyed Donahue

with drink until be was totally

iincotmciou of what lio was doing,

when bu was induced to make the

Ihvt affidavit.
The laipcs Hal aril.

From this ?tati'inent of tho case, it

will be that points of ivsiie

ha a-- been raised between tho Demo-

crats, and tho lludieals, which may bo

stated as follows :

I. Was Donahue intoxicated and

uueoiiH-iou- s at tho time bo made thu

fimt affidavit ? Tlio Hadieals ulurin ;

tho Democrats deny.

'J. Was the second affidavit obtained

iu u fair und bouorablo maimer, or by
undue influenced mid duress.? Tlio
Radicals the means were fair ; tho
Democrats deuy.

II. Is tho truth iu the first or second
aflidavit ? Tho Democrats affirm the
truth of thu first affidavit ; the Radi-

cals deny.
Tim I'lrtt laur.

' And now, as to tho first issue. Wo
assert, that Donahue was neither drunk
nor uucouscious when bo luado tho first
affidavit. In proof of this assertion,
wo proposo to introduce reputable wit-

nesses. And first, wo call llcury

aifi ff

CAIUO,

IvrituiKiuk, ik-put- circuit clerk ol l'u-la.'-

wuiiity liol'iiro wliutii llio ufliilavit
wap tnndo, and wlin-- c word irt ns- - (rood

u liirt bond, lie cuy:
kiiumsick'h ArnrtAViT.
Mate of Illinoli", Pulaski CoitatT, i.

Personally uppoared before mo, E. 11.

Watklns, County Clerk of tho county
aforesnld, Henry Krumslck, who belnj;
duly sworn, on his oath snys that, on tho
20th day of October, Mathcw Donnhuo
was xworn to a statement, by him tho tald
Henry Krumslck, as Deputy Circuit Clerk,
to the following tenor and effect t

Motiii.l City, 111., o-- i. win, ITO.
K.lilor Ioun'l our Jdiiriui

Drah Sir 3Iy ntluntion has just bcn
cmIIoU tp it curtain uoiiiiiiunicutlou which
lately oppcareu in your iiaper ciiargiiip;
Daik Muiiii, Hadieal candidatu for Con- -

K'oM, with ttotnt ctign?cd durln'ttid lint:
war n luosubUitnte-baMrrrtsniVAir- ami
.Mr. .Mu nn's private denial of this charge,
etc. Now, us a matter uf fact, 1 hereby
certify that, on tho lSth day of .lanuary.
IHC'i, 'l was youth, only 10 year old, and
was enticeil,by thu fair promises etc., of
aid .Mr. .Munn, at n ulititutu Into tho

gunboat service- - in the .Mi(Ulipi Kiuad-ro-

hu iromitln at thu time to pay mo
tc furveonu year for ndrafli.'d friend.

Vo together went down to tho receiving
lnp at Cairo, and there-- I win duly d,

and have since served out my time
mid received an honorable discharge.

.Mr. .Munn has never paid tnith! iinioutit
promiied, and nf'.ir repeated dunnings I
iiavu entered suit against him In thu Pu-lu-

county Circuit Court. j

At'thf next term of said Court if- 1 ob-

tain Justice. .Mr. .Munn will bo compelled
to pay over to mo tho amount hu lias so
long withhold and which It honestly duo
me. .MATTHKW DONAHUK.

That the said ftiitcinunl and atlldavit
weru submitted to him, the said Henry
K runiiick, dojiuty ilcrk us aforriald: with
the already attached, an'd thUt
when thereunto ipiestloned the said Dona-hu- e

declared that tho signature wal his,
and that ho m thereupon duly worn tor
thueotitenti of said nod nllidu-- v

it. Tho said Henry Krumsiek. dejiuty
elerk as nforeald, further dcjioieJ, that, u't

the time of taking said onth, tliMuld Don-ahu- u

was uilther iiiicnilHt'luilM nor
liiloxicnlcd, hut wnn in mil po--so- n

ol' all hl nit-iita- l liiciil-t- h

, ami liilkvil Freely uud ra
tlonully ubout th'v iiiutlt-r- uml
tliiiiK roiilnliied In Hultl alllda
vll ami Hliiteinvtil, uml other topics i

of irrelevant Import.
HK.VUV Kltl'.MSICK,

Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court of lu-lui- kl

County
Sub-cribo- d atnl sworn to before this :''H!i

dav of Oct-ibar- . l(!7o.
K. II. V ATKINS, t'..CI k.

Tliii., wj think, is very straight
forward buCo :iro .nut. lel'o

alone witli it, and c.ill,:i- - the next wit-lle..-

O.-c- ir J'rico, deputy liorifl
I'oia-k- i county. II. !. Carter olid .Tames

lirodie. Hear them :

THK ArnoAvtr.
IIOI1II ti ,tr, 1 o i Oct. y,r.

K'l tor Ciiru imilcuu
D-- ar sir-C- on. .ri.liigaitatenieut pur- -

liortiut: to lien dor : uv Mathew nonanua
that hu had cuter--d rtiit agaliitt Dnriiul
.Munn fur bountv withheld and un alUdavll
inadobvtnld Donahue of f.icW connected
therewfth, now wo tuta us a faut, and do
hereby certify, that ir uxrc irt?nt m the
o rA ii-r- " on the .'Ofi i;iii., tit inr riHic i,t
rnttrtd Tuituiut mwte fnrf iirHitnrlt, ami tit
our own jirrn mi', l;nwl( tjc lit' wn
tluly and nlsr rt' l- -

oui) uml at the finie niorosaiti,
aiitl without any Molltilittlon
wliuit'vt-r- , Jt'tlKt'il III lK'
nature ami luUlt-- ! Ihal every.
IMng alairtllty lilia uiii oli U lty
I rill, and afterwards to dlvurf othcrf

Ills statement us nforoiald.
OSCAH P. PKICK,

Deputv Sherilf Pulaski county,
'JAMKS IIHODIK,
H.d.CA KTKK.

i.iief Illinois, I'ul.ut County,"'.
Thlt duv iiertoually uppeart-- before me

K. H. Wiukins, Clerk of tho County Court
of said county, Oncur F. Price, H. (5. Car-

ter and .laiuo Ilrodlo, rmldvnu of uld
county, whom I know to bo cnsliblo pur-- I
oii, 'and who severally subscribed and
woro to tho truth of tho foregoing tnte-me-

made by them.
Witness m'v hand, and tlio teal of said

Court, this 'JOth day of October, A. D.
IsTO. D. II. W ATKINS,

County Clerk.
Hut, even, this is mt all of tbo

on this point. In bis state-

ment made at thu Atheuieuiii lust night,
lame- - Hriidic said :

uuoihk's. statement.
In .Mound City, on tho 22d day of this

month, I was g'oing down towards tho
ears and 1 met Mathuw Donahue, who
hudjutt come in on the train. I said
"hello! --Mat, whero are you going?" He
said "I'm going down to Henry Carter's;
l m going to suo Munn tor that jHOO." I

mid "ulfright! ,1 11 go with you.
Mr. Donahue wa entirely sober when I

met lilm. Wu went into no miIooii; but
when tho papert were prepared wo wont
Into tho Circuit Clerk otllco.. .Mr. Kruiu-.le- k,

tho deputv elerk, say to M r. Dona,
hue, "Is tho signature to this paper that
nyi that D. W. Munn owes you

bountv muney, etc., your signature 'I Mr.
Doiiafiuo .uys "vos, and It truu that Mr.
Munn owes mo tho money." Mr. Donuhuo
then held up liUhand and was sworn to tlio
papers. Now 1 say moil positively, that
all this time Mr. Donahuo was duly sober,
had not been in a saloon uflr his arrival
In town and before ho swore, and know- - per-
fectly woll what hu was doing. This is tho
truth" about this matter, as 1 know ot my
own personal knowledge."

Now, here is evidence that, bofoio

tho taking of the oath, and contempo-

raneously with tbo act, Donahuo was

sober, and was conscious uf tlio full

force of bis couduot. But this is not

all. After making tlio aflidavit and

instituting suit against Munn, Donahuo

spoko to .several oitieons, publishing the

fact that he bad commenced suit against

Muuu for bounty litonoy duu biui, and

ILLINOIS, OCTOBER 27,

lliat lio wjs wlion lie nindo the

uUtcuicnt; lloud
ArrtiiAViT or iwWioak

Slate of IlllaoU, PnhsM County, r .t.
Personally appeared beforonie, K. U.

Watklnp, County.., Clerk of tho Vounty
aforesaid, Jolii Jionlganw'ho", bolng duly
sworn sav, that ho'wasa toassencer 'on
board tho citr of the Moiind City ruilrohd,
on tlio morning of Ifriday, OctrSlst, and
heard Malh(o Dtifhue Ucelfcc ttta he
hud, on the day )ireviou, tommeneed mil
agaimt IK II', Munn for money due him
the tmM Donahue ifa tiiMUUte put in thi

by D. W. Muting t t j I

The deponent' further utaTcAhaftho said'
Donahue ipa.t duly lobtr, irn.t entirely

tintLitUy eoUsclovi hi sM,
tuUiny uhout. Further thtsdeponcnt sallh
not. JOHN IMINIUAN.
fjubwrlbed awl .(worUjlsbcfOTO' i0, thia- -

Sflth dnv of cUber, 1HT0.
V.. .. WATK1N8, County Clerk,

' And hero is niore evidence on the
same point. Head it:

line's .riiUAvn.
StaUi nf llliaols, County, ".

Personally appeared beforo mo tho un-
dersigned, Olork of thu County Court of
thu County of aforeiald, Frank K. Ilite,
conductor on thu Mound City ltallroud,
who, being duly'sworn, depot-c- and snys,
that, on Friday morning, between 12 and
1 o clock, Oetobur 180, ho heard
Miithevr Donahue declare that on the day
tiruviout ho hail instituted suit in the l'u-- I
ink I Circuit Court against Munn and

.Munn for a sum of money promised to
and withheld from him by said Munn;
and deponent ttatot that the said Donahue,'
at thu time of making ald statement svas
sober and entirely rational. Further de-

ponent raith not.'t FKANK K. H1TK.
Conductor M. (j. H, K.

Subicrlbi'J and sroru to liifora niasf
JOth dav cifiOcti.ber. A. 1); H"O.K w r J

j K. B.AVATK IN;,Ooint.f Ol'k--J "

Tlx Nrcuiia Issue.
We might produce a jiage ,of such

tostinlnny, but what wo bnvfi given is

siiiricieiit to convince any unprejudiced
uiind tlmt Donaliuc "Was not drunk but
duly sober and conscious." The wit-iif-s-

are nil of unimpeachable verac-

ity. Why, then, did he sweir as he did
iu tho counter affidavit '.' This iuc.-lio- n

brings us to tho second isue;
ii- - the second allulavit outaineil in

-- a fair nud honorable tnaniicr, or by
'uinlue inlluenee' uud duress?' We
have no doubt the young man was tain-peic- d

with threatened with bs of
employment paid I And, iu support
of this assertion, --we point to tho fact
that, at the time of making the counter
affidavit, bo was excited, frightened,
and acted like a man under durus.--;
that he is now guarded from (hu ap-

proach of Democrats; uml that, In a
brief conversation with Jhvyer uud
Cain, nf Mounds .Junction, hu said be
had made the second oatli because ho

was threatened and forced to do it, und
that, when be could get away into better

employment, lie would make a clean
brea-- t and tell who had, tampered with
him,

Now, as wo wish to be fortified as we

go along, we uk- - 'attention to; the fol-

lowing affidavit of llcury ICruuisiekj

showing llonabuo's condition' whunj
brought into Mound City like a cufprit

in thu buggy of bis Radical employer,
he swore, away bis. jcraeity and proved
bim-el- f a pitiful, perjured wretch.
Head again :

Kltf.MSIClv'.S AfHIIAVlT.
slitlr of lllluo.a, I'ul ki County, b,

Henry Krumslck on )U oath states,
that on thu 2'.!d day of October, the said
Mathuw Donahuo, who ten then, ami ai
deponent brtfrX'ti it note, lit the employ of
Joseph Stiver whdia known to be u ta.i-en- l)

appeared in A. Shoyer, In
Mound City, to taku and stibseribu an alll-dav- it

contradicting thu matUrs and things
set forth In lit iillliUvit of the '.'0th Instant,
uud when Mild Donahue recognized the mil
deponent 11 K UL'KST INTO TKAUS,
and that after milincribiny the .a!d"eutiiitr
affidavit'' he continued tu thtd team, and
that then and there the taid deponent called
upon hyUmder to take notice oj (he e

lnmlhed bv the conduct and beariun
oisai'd Donahue that 11 V. WAS ACTINO
I'NDKU DLMtKSS. FKAlt OH UN-Dl'- i:

1NFI.LM:NCK. And further nt

kitith not.
HKNHY KUUMSICK,

Deputy Clerk of thu Circuit Court of Po- -
laskl County.
Sub-crlbc- d and sworn to beforo mo this

20th of October, 1870
' K. 11. W ATKINS, Co. Cl'k.

Hut here is mine of the same kind of

testimony. Mr. Kirk, who wax present
at thojeacrifico nf Donahue, makes oath
cs followb :

KUtK'H AfflliAVIT.
'ui of Jlilaol, I'ulskltl I'oimiy .

This day personally appeared beforo mo
. U. Watklns, clerk; ot tho county court

of said county, Thomas II. Kirk, a resi-
dent of laid coiiutv, who being duly tworn
on Ills oath state4,' that hu was presunt on
tho iiist.whoii Jos. Stivers brought Into
town Matthew Donahuo In his buggy, and
afterward when ho made a statement bo-fo- ro

A. Sehover,-- N. 1'., and utates that
SAID DON A HP K SKF.MKD VKRY
Ml'CH FltKillTENUD, UUVlNt
AND SHKDDINO TKAKH ALh VUK
TIMB. ANM l.FFT TOWN WITH
BAID ST1VEUS I.MMKDIATIhY IN
VKHY MUCH D1STKKSSKD CON-
DITION". ' .

THOMAS H. K1KK.
Subscribed nud sworn to before mothU 20th

day of Oct., A. D. 1870.
K. . AV ATKINS, County Clork.

Why wan .Donahue in aueh trepida-

tion when hu took tho second oatb
bis first? 'He Ucl tears,

1870.

seoiuod very much excited, and, iu the
language of Kirk, "left town with
.Stivers" bis Radical employer, "in very
"much distressed condition." These

facts point to the conclusion Hint undue-
,iiillucnoos were brought to bear upon
him, ntid that be actually perjured him-

self in tbo interest of ltadicalifin.
And subsequent declarations of
Donahue uud other facts go to sustain
Ijiis conclusion. At Mounds Junction
Ponaliuo told Dwyer and Cain that all
he wanted was an opportunity to
explain hits conduct and publish thu
facts connected with bis Immolation by
the WaQleals-Hto"- ' unbosom" Vuusolf,
und, iu so far its possible, excuse bis

perjury. .More, too J that hour he

An Ifit'ii krjit froia thu upprinwh of
lh hwtuitl- - has been permitted to talk

witn no member of' t lie Democratic

party, ( an there bo any doubt that
he has been acting under duress? The
fact that the truth is iu the first

affidavit, and not in the second, estab-

lishes this fact beyond controversy.
Third litue.

Hut here arises the third issue : "Is
"the truth in the 'lir.it or second affida-rfvit.- "

Wc will let James Hrodie, u

soldier of the late war, who lost bis
right arm at Ponclson, answer this quos-U'-

In his personal statement, made
before the people of Cairo, at the meet-la- st

night, Hrodie said:
IIIbTonV OK THU l'UllCUASK.

After leaving tho army I did a llttlo In
'thu Wy of substituto buslucis mvsolf.
Karly iu tho Winter of lsCfi 1 drought
.Miitfiew Donahue to the oltlco of Mr. D.
W.' Milan In Cairo, uud a;lcd htm how
much he would pay. Ho sutd he would
pay iMnahuo MOO unit giro mo fioo.
Mr. Muuu took Donahue iu a room und i

said hu would rather 1 wouldn't come iu. i

Mr. Donahuo was thcii accepted and Mr.
Munn took llilm on Ixmrd the receiving
shit). Mr. Munn Mild lie didn't have the .

. . .i i.... ..... i
money io pay me luv'.', y" iuim (my inu

I in a day or two. I call oil on lilm next
I tltno 1 canio to Cairo, and ho paid mo

twenty dollars, living that It was out of
hU ( towu pocket, us ha didn't
get Mnvthlng for putting Donahuo tit. Hu
"u!J, if I get anything for putting him in I

will pay you tbo balauou. Ho imvur paid
mo too balance. I met Donahue frequent-
ly afhir ho got. mil nf tlin rvrvicu. Hu
Mr. Munn had paid him onlyonuliuiidred
dollars, and that at 1 hiid put hint in thu
service hu seemed to think that 1 was In
someway responsible. He spoko frc- -
minolli- - nhont llm 200 Hint ilnlin Inn

I held back on him, and Dually concluded
to suo for it. Hu spoke about suing Munn
often before Munn wat u candidate for
Congress.

NiiiilinliiK l'l
Here is the whole case; and the evi-

dence shows, that Hrodie took Donahue

to MuuuV substitute office, in lslio ,

that Muuu promised Hrodie $100 which
he never paid ; that be promised Dona-

hue ?:!()(); that Donahue said, since bis
from tbo service, he bad

not been paid , that he told Hrodie, be-

fore Munn beeainoa candidate for Con-irrc--

that bo would sue for the money
due tohimj'tha't he did ntie, mailing
affidavit at the time that Muiiii bad
withheld the bounty niouuy wrongfully ;

that at the time of 'making the affidavit

and commencing the suit he was sober
and ctitiM'iotis of his acts;1 that after
making the nllidavit and
the suit,. luv, told Sjipjilry ciljitORs Abaubu
had done so; that, at thu time ot mak-

ing the counter ullidavit, he shod tears,
was very luucii excited, und dooit--

himself very much liko u man acting
under ,du.resjS; that, after making the

counter affidavit, ho told citiicns iu

cllect, that ho had'sworn to an untruth-
ful HtattMin'iif ; and that, since that
time, ho has been carelully kept from
thu approach of any Democrat, and has
not beeu permitted tu uiako ti statement

of the (acts surrounding his conduct.
With these facts before us, we are

forced to the conclusion, that, to cover
up the iniquity of their candidatu for
Congress, thu Hadiealsjhave beeu guilty

of subornation of perjury, If they can
find any toiufoii iu contemplating this

liiesistiblo truth, they are .welcome and

have our hearty congratulations.

Lin: lXSUKANCK.

Itl lUTl ALj JISStH

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OKs-'IC- Wnrthwaai 'or. rourth ami

Olive Vtreela, HI. Loula,

t'sk Capital, - . tt20l),0()0
Cash Aasets r. juukover m m U f IJiVVV

Ml L

l. UAHIIKT,

V. if. HAWKS A 11 HAY, H3 r.i. tJ.illo lrol.
Clilenuo, blato MioniterarforlllluiiJs. v

O. I'.TlkPI'Kl.i Cairo, Hoilth-ur- n

Illinois.
I're luluin paid to and collection" in vie hy 0. N

lluuhea. t:ilei First National Dank,
OCtltdlM
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MEDICAL,

mm: cjixebhated
.1

HOME
Stomach Bitter
The Bcflt Toalc Ntluiulant

Known fu the Medical
Fiteulty.

in lorseel tiy oiy physlclia wnn tits examined
tllein, anionic whem arnaoinnnrtlie mint tinlnenl
In Uic eiur.'tn Un llm trHt aail i.urott tnl.
Tr.iw MutrS si'e firprwrrit frnm tht mnt f illiSbU
rooli, barks kail lnil. known to IiiikIIokI nolciicr,
ninl urn tioeiiiitleil as a roraU tinl cure tor

FFVF.R A IVlfe A 1TV.
inl all ills S.I.I'm nrisltift from innbrloii. caiim"

.SI. Imis, Mo. July ISlh, 1170.
JIr.r. JAM KM A. A CU.-- lli atle

im n I'll i' n ml. I Imvlni recently liitil llm
o)irtuniiy lo ii--i iin- - tiiiuu i ine THrioin coin.

iiilnl kiioKli lllnler the name of "Mlniniii i
wlili." to tiiiiinlllueiit you iiimiii llm liiiii.v

eotiiliiiinlion' of Hyint- - w li l.'d ..-- ti l II i.' o
your "Home IIIIIit-.- " I'mu linx tirst iiU'leiu.'-qtisinte- il

Mllli I In- - receipt nf ynur prepiiriillon, I
. nt mior oi'ikIiii'piI tlmt it iie hiuiIiI iirore

lil:niyi)sueieuit.i an lliwHliotwii.ini nueu oi
a -- lioillr'Hilkli), hii.1hIu. I IiHtadbMrvnlllt
vtti'cu hi mv prlntr jiraetiee, I ma only recoin-uicu- il

It a l lie ti -- l loalc now Microti to the )nl-li-

iiiii- - uIiii.h linlifuriiiliof pruprrllrt will be of
o Hnnlniri- - to tlie liuIi.l.

unVl thuufll. C.tlKltlCKK, M. 11 ,
VIJ Franklin Atrial.

Msmi hl. Te'nn., ."etit. V.'. 1KT0.

II rite-m- i. plr tu n.l'l ininu totlie miny
thvHn me Inri-Kt- r l to ihv worth nt

llm "lloini- - htomivh Itlttrrt. I hars nte,l ilietn
ami etuiiiuiel t u- - fonnull bf which llity are
ooiiiih,ih, Kinl irnnoune thrill theluont ire-nl.- ln

lliUi r. untlu'-- t .ii.niiu lili) I httii rter irieil
ninl wonlil reenmnieml them tnor especially la
tnlitsifiMlit rrKlcn-a-u- n iintLrt-riiHll-

JOSK. lAXClI, M. U

Dr. IUtAKK MrIM1WKt.Ii. 1te l'issldent fif the
MnlieuM'nll'Re, unler lUteof July 15th,

l!70, aillhorites US lo lie has cxaiiillieil llm
fonnuU for llio reaiiiliun of llm "Homo lilt-lir--

mill finds liooinroe, or the matt tnltoMo
veitttaMe lonie' known to the
Tint I'.iiiibiiiiitinn lie rfusnU as uauullrot. iu'l the
iinix nf in.iiinr.ictiiru audi to ilrrhn from
the lnireilii'nu the nil I slreatli or thHr valuable
iiriir..olli.. He further turn ! "Yoit mv refer lo
me a inilorsluu Ihv 'Homo Hitler' at a mild

ellliitlUlil. vf xre.il toluo Iu lulas
lieitlo region-.- "

t. uuis, July ;ni, n;o,
Mruii. J. A. JACKSON A 0(1. ... nn.'ii

lli.vltiK Ureil nilr ' Iloini! llill't1 .. en the
tilt ft on other", pianilneil the ttigreilltnts uel
In their cnniMit(iii, I am :ill.ll..l Hint, l.lr
Irvin their iiollilnn injsrloii-- , they aru
llm lierl I have eter lrio.1. II la with (lleiuure Hist
I reeiiintueiiil Ihelu In nil iier-ni- n ileairxus of Ink.
Hu: hitter-- . JOHN T. TKMI'l.i:, M. I'.,
I'tor.JIiilerla Meilie Kiel TlieiieUIK', Holme-uill- c

CollfXe of Mlveourl.

MTK A; II Iltll
AEOUtM,

CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS.
Kor KnU ly all llrllalilc ItriiKKltta.

e t'.TIm

lUi limi BROKERS.

04r4r4rr44r4r traww

WI.VSTOX tc CO.Q
(Kuteeiisor' to JohiitJ, Harm in A Co.,)

REAL ESTATE

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEF

Onlro, X11-- ,

liny and Soli Ileal Estate

I'lrKMSII AltKTUACTN UF TITI.I
AMI I'UllPAHb I'ISMVKY.IMCKM

T (IAI.I. U I MIX.

COAL.

Y,KI.

FOOT OF ELEVEHTH STREET

Mount Ciiiiioii, la lnoln mid
llliltt IllvtT

AlioiMl Siiiil- - ass lliul.raaellvireU
Iu nn- - turl rilio ell'.

livery Loud of t'onl Welched, and full
Mi asiin- - till en.

Il IKIIM VO.1. AT $u
ii;k tutu i.uaii.

Ordrra l ,nt the ellien Willie lillcl iiamedialely

JAMKS 110SS, I'ruk'i
sept Jill

r1AIK t.lTY

o o
COMPANY

Aro I'repuicd tu Supply Customera
With the futility r

PITTSBURG
A!Ct

lllinoiM Coal.
;Or.lr Uf ttt IlailMay Hi-aa- . c.,

;So. 70 Ohio Lrvtr, or Nl Ills ('out
Yard bflttsr IheXI. I'ltnrlra llo.

itl, will Kvlvc i'rouiit
Attvaillait.

Tlio TOR I'Uoatauk't will Wins Ooalal0i(ll4
aieameisnianv nour.uay or HUi,

Cairo, Oct. lli, lT. tr

DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

Special Notices.
' r ColItctUn-sX.i'aK- Mf rpt

Mit(KiArtt, DmcoveTlet, etc., romptlslag ralu-.l- e

lofotmitlon for oterybtxly. Bentby mll,(rrte
ts)tttoUorM cents.
Aa ir iu E. 30RMANDT, JOl Market sUeel,

lxult. Mo. toWdawlT

Bateheior'a Hair By.
Tin tut isTnf.vr,)uti loet not conlitla eA

noTltrloliK).n,tpr,lj.tolnB,y,lem or r0.
luce ilenlh. It n perfw-tl- y

AtoI,( the annlcd an dtlutlta
-- eparallons boanlng t'ltuea they ilo not potMts,

you wool. I eaoiitie the ilmjer. The vennint)
W. A. liftlehelor's Hair !)ehuthlrtr jean'rep- -
ulttlon lo uphold its Integrity, rkildby Dma- -

s. Applleil at 1C llooy strcel, N. T.
BovilJAwy

i?fllS.tlnti
6t nearly one hli'n Jr,I receipt fur makUg trandy
til kinds nt Wine, (Jin, Ale, Ucer, Cordlt.li, Su
perior Cider, and much other u'enu infortnitlon
or tho.ii deullnt; la or maniifiteturlns; any ufth
hove, eltlici for the trade or home me.
Sent hy mill, free of poslne, lor M cents. Ad

lns, It. K. NOIlMAMir, SOI M.uket atreel,
Sl.litii., Mo, (J71ilaw

If Yiiii Wnu I
Material Id nulio 1 dollar Ultle of llm heit Hnlr
Ke.tnriitito i.,.r itli,., r xray Imir lo

orii'ii a: :cior. send Xn-- s nl for a piu'kar.
ir too WAIT

Mlee While Teeth, Healthy Ciiina, and a twee
realli-en- d for our TUUKISH UK.NTItll'IOK,

prlee, V,
rr toe isi

A aur eure for Headache, Catarrh, tVafnrM, o
iniitlPK In tne esr, acini for our itTl'llNUTA-TllllV- .

Iriee W eenti.
atu Kllher of llio nhorn tent ios(.iial, on re.

ei ( nl tiriee.
AdJir-- s Jo.fjih K, I.cchar, 411 Maikit atreet,

si Loin., Mo, si.'::hjw
Uclllitar Marrleil.

Etn)s for young men, on Hoclal Kill an, I the
propriety or Imprupru-tyn- f Ketllna married, with
Liultur) livlp fur thonowho feel untllteil format-- f
Imouul happiness. Hoot free, In scaled enve-

lope. Ad Irett Howard Uox 1.
1'a, sq.tlM.lm

lo Your eiillilrris- -' Vrml
Moot hi hi: Hrtneil)--.

MltS. colio aim unpin I'lttCK
Willi inthulioweli. uud faolll- -

COMll-r- i J.I
amui-- . Ulea tho urocena of t'K.NMIvelhlUK.

MKH. Subdue Contulalnna THICK
aHlTCOMirs and otercoineaall

bVIHT. to ck.nand children. ra
.MKH. Cures Diit.rlien, Iitaen I'KH'Blery, and trimmer Com-

plaint In children of allsvnur.
It Is the ('.real luf.inl't and Children'' Soolhlnu--

ilemedy ln.Hlldinrilert hroiiRlit un hy IcdhliiK,
irany oilier c.nie.

Prepared hy tho OltAsTON MEIUCIXK CO.,
fll.Louia, Mo.

aiu iy uriiVKlsls and dealers In medlcina
stery there. seTlydnw

The lniirlaliattle !!' funic.
Aa uile, the perfumes now- - in liso linte no per- -

iiunttiey. An hour or two after their ue, Ihero la
notrw-oti- t perfumo left, llowdlilcriiit It tins re
tail tucceiHllni; the u-- o uf Murry and lAnmanN ,

Florld.i Water. Ihiys after Its application tho
handkerclili I exhales u inu.l ilcllulitfiil.drllcato
and agreeable IrtKrance, marlderxlly

A Hook lor Ihe Million.

MARRIAGE A Triute Coua

fm nt I sciorio mo mar- -
LlUIUba, Iried. or Ihoao

About lo marry, in the physiological myilcrit!
and retelallont nf Ilia sexual ayitem; with tho
tatral discoteriea In producing and prttentinc
oil.ptliiK, how to preserve tho complexion, etc.

This It an iutcreatlDK work of two hundred
and twenty-fou- r pai(ei, with numeroiia enxra- -

un,-'-, and contain t taliitbln Information for thorn
who are married or contemplate manure, itlll I

la a book thai ouj,'ht to he kepi under lock and
key, niul nut laid earvlealya about ihe home,

beat lo any oue (free of Hlai(c) for KlOjr real.
Add rem II. lluttt, Ihapennary, , No, l'JNorlli

Klghtli street, Ht. l.oult.Mo.
"NOTICE TO THK ArFI.ICTKI) AM)

Heforo apjilylnit to tho
tikutki whoa ltruelu public paper, or

uiiiik any rttJfi,peruio Ir. Uulla work,
jo iiiaiii-rwh.i- t ) our dln me la, or how deplorablu
your eoiidllon.

Dr. Hull' ran U coniultcl. rertnnally or hy
mad, on lliHilieaea mentioned Iu hit works,
urnce, No. I:' North Kuchlli trect, between Mar-
ket uud Cheaulit, bu Loula .Mo. er71diw

LIWORJAMOSS,

lIYI..i.I'N SAI.OO.VJOHN
la auppllml wilts all kluda at

SUPERIOR LIQUOPS
Boor, Alo, cxboa

OS '4MI.Mt:iIJI.lIs 1VF.MJE
llclwccn Kiglitli and Mntlib'treeta,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

The lhlr-l- y, wha Into Knod liU0l, ahnuld git
lilm a cull, and tho-- e who want

FltAltA.VTICJ.in
I'auIuvo their w aula aupplieu at niair.

fioprielor ot the

lllllluril Knlnoii and JIar UoOlU

El Dorado
I oil Commercial Ave.,

Cniro, - - - - Illinois
aprll

JJI31VKY i.irr.Eu
lias proilueda

Popular Public Resort
Where lint tiailur will Und I arte airy rooms
tu plied with

1UUATKLI.K AM PIUKOMIOLI TABLKM

Comlorlahle aeats. etc., and a bar supplied with
the beat ana vooiesi lajjer oeer, in puri-i-i wiuea
and lioiiiira,eitara, elo., to U) foiiuj in Cairo.

Kirrybudy la Invited to call in and "cool ot!.'
Tleniyof room free to anerybody.

ji"i

Sapolio,
sail bvtler tliati

Sauurorallu.M tl,i'ItttT cIUtt) far wir.Vlaiioiiiiioiii., ':b,tv:,h
it 1 1 Woodwork.

ll...rr.l llOUaC ClDMUlHB I'lir.

iia Hui"liala 'm brilltMi ,!
tu NcW.


